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DIED TODAYTELEPHONEINVENTOR
SHOP K N ACCEPT HARDING'S PROPOSAL

HIGH PRICE OF HAY WILL

CAUSE STOCK TO BE SENT

OUT 0F VaTE F0R FEED

WRECK ON 0.--W.

TIED UP TRAINS

THIS MORNING

Passenger Train No. 4 Derail- -

ed by Broken Rail 35

; Miles East of Pendleton.

ONE MEXICAN WAS

FATALLY INJURED

Engine, Baggage Car, Smoker,

and Tourist Sleeper Left

Rails at r North Fork.

A broken rail was the cause of the
derailment of passenger train No. 4

this morning at 2:15 o'clock at North
Fork, 85 miles otist of Pendleton, ac-

cording to a messuge received by F.
D. Hall from W; Holloas, superin-
tendent, at La Grande.

One Mexican, named Mike Jlalii-mu-

suffered a fracture of the
skull as a result of the wreck and 17

others were Injured in a less degree.
The track was cleared for traffic
shortly alter noon by tho wrecking
crews. i

The engine, baggage ear, smoker
and one tourist sleeper left the track
as a result of striking ,the broken
rail. Two of the cars turned over
on their side, an it Was in the
smoker that the greater number of
Injured passengers wore riding,

. The injured were taiven to La
Grande to the hospital where they
were given' medical attention.

No. 4 is due in- - Pendleton at 13:20
In the morning. It is an taslbound
train.

H. L. Tate of Pendleton, braktmuw,
suffered Injuries to his head and hand.

OBENCHAIN JURY 8 TO 4

LOS A.VOKLKS, Aug. 2. (U. P.)
Tho Obcnclmln Jury stood oli.'ht to
four for acquitting the woman on a
manslaughter charge;, according to
Sol Iieeble, its deslgtytted spokesman,
following Its discharge last night after
deliberating V7 hours, considered a
record.

SUTHERLAND AND

REED APPARENTLY

ARE RENOMINATED

Farmer-Labo- r Candidate Lead-

ing in Oklahoma" Primary

Election; Klan Defeated.

SENATOR SWANSON

IS RENOMINATED

Virginia Senator Has Plur-

ality "of 50,000; Stubbs

Leading '
, Kansas Race.

(Ity United Press)
I'.ctuniK from important primaries

in tivo states yesterday showed the
following results at nine o'clock this
morning; West Virginia, Senator
Sutherland, republican, renominated
with At. M. Neely the democratic
choke; Virginia, Scnuior Swunson,
democrat, renominated by 50,000:
Missouri, Senator James iteed lead
ing Brcckenridgo Long by lu.duu tor
democratic senatorial nomination.
with It. H. Brewster apparently chow- - j

en by the republicans; Kansas. Former
Governor Stubbs'lcadlng w republl-- j

can gubernutrial nomination .by a
small majority; Oklahoma, fanner-- j

labor candidate, blacklisted by the,!
Klan. leading by 10,000 in the dem- -

oeratlo gulrnutorial race. . .t , ..
Linn county is bound by un agree- - j

meat with the forest service to furnfch
. In ennHlrlioIlnir the

Foster-Cascad- e highway, upon which
work is expected to tiekin Ihis week,

; ' . ,.

GOBS MAY FIGHT
'

F

POUT ANGELES, Wash.. Aug. 2.

(f, i'.) Authorities here may seek
aid from the Pacific fleet to fight
forest fires raging on the outskirts
of this town. Blue Jackets may
tight the flames. A shingle mill and
twelve million feet of timber have
been destroyed. City- utilities and
watershed-ar-c threatened and homes
are endangered. The fleet lH now,
maneuvering near this port.

Hiy in Umatilla county will
be too high ,for sheep men and
cattle men' to be able to buy it
to feed this winter, according to
the opinion of pome of the larg-

est operators in tu:s district.
The continued drough on the
ruime, which has practically de-

nuded lthe open country of pas-

ture lor both cattle and sheep,
is oni) factor which has caused
hay to take an upward swing
during the past fortnight.

The Hilffer prices that prevail
for Mood quality baled alfalfa
js welcomed gladly by hny
fanners in the irrigated sections,
but it presents a serious condi-

tion to the livestock men. The
shee)) men declare that nine or
ten dollars a ton in the stack
under present conditions Is a
grent big lot of money for them
to pay for their hay, and the
cattle Industry is in even less
favorable a position to pay such
a price. Prices nt
are said to be above $15 the ton
baled,: f. o. b. cars.
; One 'big outfit will move Its
surplus sheep clear out of the
state this winter for feeding, it
will be necessary to move cattle,
also, but no definite movement
has been launched by cattle
men. . ;

Itangre in the. forests is still
good, uccorrtlng to authentic re.
ports, but the open range is so
dry us to be practically worth-
ies.

FILIPIKO PLANS FIGRT

FOR INDEPENDENCE!

v. ..... . , 1., Aug. .2.-- (1.' I'.)

Vincente l.lanes. Ju. t j et unied hero
from the United States where he was

member of the mission pleading
for the Island's independence, today
launched plans for a
riioveinent similar to the revolt
Chmidl led In India. The island in-

dependence is bis aim.
'.

I, lanes, discussing the plan, advo-

cates the resignation of all native
Filipinos from government positions
and the organization of a

party. He declared lie
would introduce, at the next session
of the islund legislature, a

resolution under which
the natives will withdraw from fur-

ther participation In the government-
al affairs. "1 believe extraordinary
measures are necessary to awake the
United States on the Philippine Hues- -

GREAI SCIEiT
DIED FOLLOWING

ACTIVE CAREER

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell

Got First Telephone
,

Pat-

ent in 1876; Born 1847.

LIFE DEVOTED TO .

HELP OF DEAF

Inventor. , Was Accorded Great

Honor by United States and

Foreign Governments.

SYDNEY, Nova Scotia, Au. 2.
(A. F.)--D- r. Alexander Graham Bell,
Inventor .of tho telephone,, died early
this morning at Beinn Bbreagh, his
estate near Uaddeck. Although fall- - "
lug in health for several months, lie '
had not been confined to''. Jits", bod, V

and the end cams unexpected, FU- -
noral is expected to be held In Wash

' "ington. ,

Alexander Gruliani Bell lived to see
experiments which he' began vwith a
deaf man's ear less than fifty years V

ago result in a means of communica-
tion for millions of lontt distant
telephone conversations. dally in all
parts of the world. The poBslblllty of
talking over a wire, ridiculed then as

Uell, becaiuliirliig Hls'lirotime a :

reality oommonplace and marvellous.
The. Hell basic patent, known in the

records at Washington as No. 171, 4S5
has been called the fnost valuable oln- -
glo patent ever Issued In the whole
history of Invention. There are today
over thirteen million telephone Instru-
ments through which billions of tele- - .'.

phone conversations are carried on
each year. .. ; i

(
Means of communication had been '

a hobby In the Bell family long- - be- -
fore the inventor of the telephone was
born. Two generations back. Ales- -
andep Fell became noted for Invent- - )

ing a system for overcoming stam- -
merlng speech, while his son, Alex- -
under Molvlllo Bell, father of the in- - ;

ventor of the telephone, perfected a
system of visible speech.

With this heritage, the son, born in
Edinburgh, Scotland, In 1847, under-
took similar experiments while still a
lad. He constructed on artificial
skull of gutta-perch- a and Indian rub-
ber that would pronounce several
words in weird tono, when blown Into
by a hand bellows. At the age of
sixteen be became, like hie father, a,

teacher of elocution, and an Instructor
of deaf mutes. .

Hell reached e crisis In his life at
the age of 22, when he waa threaten-
ed with tuberculosis. The White pla- - .

cue caused the death of his two broth-
ers and the Boll family migrated to
I'.j'amford, Uanada- - v

A meeting ut that time with Eir
Charles Wheatstone, the English In-

ventor of the telegraph, fired the
young elocutionist with ambition to '

Invent a musicul, or multiple, telo-grup- h.

which eventually turned out to
be a telephone.

Ills father while giving a lecture In
Huston, proudly mentioned the son"?
success in teaching London deaf
mutes. This led the Boston Board of
Education to offer the young Bell ir-0-

to Introduce hie system In the newly
opened school for deaf mute. Ho
was then 24 year old. and Instantly
became the educational sensation of
the day. He wu appointed a profes-
sor in Boston University, and opened
hie instantly successful "6choul of
Vocal Physiology.

' Hut teaching interfered with his
and ho soon gave up all but

two pupils. One of these was liabel
Hirbbara, of a wealthy family. She
had lost her hearine and speech In an
attack of scarlet fever while a baby.
It was she who later became Bell's
wife.

Hell spent the following three yeare
in night work in a cellar In Salem,
Mass. His money-need- s were met by
Gardiner G. Hubbard, his future

and Thomas tHndera, the
owner of the cellar. As he worked be
began to see the posnibtmr of convey-
ing speech over an electrically charged
win the telephone. He need a de--f

man's ear for a transmitter.
"If I can maJte a deaf mute tl!t,"

IV 11 had declared, "I can make Iron
talk."

Wis first succewi came while testing
his instrument In hm new quarters
In Boston. Thomas A. Watsrm, Bell'e
assistant, had itnick a clock surin
at on. end of the wire, and Bell ws
electrified to hear the sound In anoth-
er room. For forty wki the Instru-
ment trurEled. as H were, for hoiritu

. Then on Wsrch Is. 1:,
Watson became a!mot tnmne !;h

-

Arsenic in Pies
Cause Death of
Six New Yorkers

NEW YtRK, Aug. 2. (U. P.)
Deaths here from eating arsenically
poisconcd pie totalled six today. The
Police seek "Louie," baker's helper,
who prepared the poisoned dough.
Physicians are working frantically ti
save a score of others afflicted.

FORD WANTS PENDLETON

REPRESENTED IN SALT

LAKE MEETING AUG. 45

Intermediate Rate Association
Will Review Fight Being
Made for Rates at Gathering

iA general meeting of the Interstate
Hate association will be held in Suit
Lake City on Monday, August 14, ac-

cording to a notice to members that
has been sent out by J. A. Ford, ex-

ecutive secretary of Spokane.
The fight of the association to keep

the railroads from violating the
fourth section of the present regula-
tions and charging a back hau In the

country wtiicli will
equal rates to the coast and bad
again has been carried before the In-

terstate Commerce commission. A de-

cision from this tribunal is not ex-

pected before the latter part of Sep-
tember or the fgirst of October, ac
cording to Ford.

Mr. Ford has only recently return-
ed from Washington, I) ,C, where he
spent about 10 weeks in the interests
of the association pnd other 'busi-
ness. The meeting at Salt Iake City
will be for the purpose of taking n,
all the nqwest developments in t

that is being made by the
country to secure and kee;.

equitable freight rates.
C. I. Barr is director representing

this section orf Oregon. No
has been made yet as to 2:will go to Salt Lake City, but
te- - will be taken up soon for a deci- - j

sion. Some of the views of Secretary
Ford are set forth in the follow'ng
statement:

"So far as I am concerned, I be-

lieve that our organization should as
once launch our fight in congres-- .

We have no time to 'lose. The rail
roads are showing a disposition to en-

croach more and more upon the
fourth section and by degrees are try-
ing steadily to return to the old dis
criminatory practice. Four years ugo
we led them into congress and we beat
them. We can do it again. Anyway,
the time has come for decisive action
on our part.

"The house of representatives will
reconvene August IB. The meeting
of our association at Salt Lake CHy
will be the day before the house re-

convenes. Every part of the
territory should bo repre-

sented at this meeting prepared to
express the viewpoint of, each com
munity. We will have to talk f nances
and probably have, to levy an Increas- -

ed budget. So think these things j

all over. Remember we are In a big
fight, remember also that we can win

(this fight if we have the courace
to stay tti it and come to Salt Lake j

tY ready to confer with other mem
bers on these important ucstton. j"

jThls Salt Like City meeting Is goinc i

to be one of the most Important that
has ever been held in the intermoui
tain territory." i

; fr. Jostph V. P.rcunan. formerly
'of Untie, Mont., u phy-Mi- m ami

arrived in PcmlU-to- tJii
morning- to Ixtonie mi aroiIe of
l)r. Frank Uuyden In the practice of
medicine here

t Ir. Krennan i a gradual of t'",
t L'nivcrsity of Wisconsin. After m- -

jciirlnir Ms riegrrce there he took M-- j
I medical course n KiihIi Mcdlcit. ,

ige. Following, thl he took nlw)
jot about two year In the Prexby-- .
(terlan hospital In f'hicaso he re h- j

did advanced work . under ntu-m- l

eminent pbj .

Included In this corp of
wa--f I r. Killing. Ir. Pw-- i. r.

Woodyatt. Tr. Hippy and Fr. levari.
;Me studied diahete and tn-t- ab Hm
under Ir. Woodyatt, rt.imar'i db-- :

a-- a under Dr. flippy and mi nr a I

dias-noru- i under the direction of tr.
Bevan.

Id addition to m well rounded train-- '
ing". Dr. Brennan In a In
internal medicine and diajrnoma, and'

the miil ar twirticu:! r attention tvi
jj'thi hraivh of the prac-- ic w1b lr J

PRESIDENT WILL

INFORMED OF

DECIS ION TODAY

Minor Compromises Suggested

But Plan in General Was

Acceptable to Strikers.

'
STRIKEBREAKERS RIOT;

.
- ONE IS KILLED

'Big Four' Will be Involved

if Strike is ', Not Ended

Within Thirty Days.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. Striking rail-

road shopmen will accept Harding's
proposal for the ending of the strike
under way since July 1, it was an-

nounced today. John Scott, secretary
of the shopmen's union, announced
the union chairmen In conference
would send a telegram to Harding to-

day announcing their docision. It
was Intimated the shopmen may sug-

gest minor compromises and modifi-
cations, but the plan in general was
acceptable.

"Strlko Must Jiil'
CL1EIVELAND, Aug. 2. (IT. P.')

An official of one of the big railroad
brotherhoods today told the United
Press that unless the strike of railroad
shopmen Is ended within thirty days
all ru.Uftl:fr"-nnions,-

.. ixeuolutlliia? ;JJe
"Big .Four" will become involved'.' 'Strikebreakers Fight.

FORTSMITH, Ark., Aug. 2. (C.
P..) One man was killed and another
fatally Injured in a riot In the Mis-

souri Pacific freight yards at Van
Buren, six' miles from here, thW
morning. Both were strikebreakers,
it was reported.

DIED AT HOME TODAY

UN'IOX TOWN. Penn.. Auk. 2. (V.
P.) United States Senator William
E. Crow died at his summer home at
Chalk Hill today after a long illness.
He had been appointed to succeed
Philander Knox, but appeared in the
senate only twice. -

Senator Crow was born March 10.
1870, in Payette county, Penn. He
was elected to the state senate in
1903 and continued to hold office
there until appointed to the United
States senate.

GERMAN MARKS TOOK

ANOTHER TUMBLE TODAY

BERXJX, Aug. 2. (U. P.) i' i

man marks' dropped to 832 to the dol- -

lar today.

XTRA
BEND. Aug. I. (A. P.) Doctor

Herfx-r- Lenert. Pendleton artesian
well pump expert was killed late yes-

terday at HorseridgiS near Here when
a derrick cable caught around his legs
severing them from his body. -

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
observer.

Maximum 4.
Minimum it.
Barometer 2S.60.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight kaJ
Thureriar fUr.

Mexican Rebels
Attacked Train;

Were Driven Off

NOdALHS, Ariz., Aug. r(U. P.)
A band of Mexican rebels under the

leadership of General Juan Carrasco
which last night attacked a passenger
train liound from Mazntlan to Nogales
was driven of fby a patrol of a ahun-dre- d

men who arrived as the train
guards were about to surrender.

RAILROADS NOT TRYING

TO HONS IS

Settlement of Strike Situation
as Important to Public ai to
Principals, Visitor Says.

The sidu of the railroad executives
in tne present strike situation was ex-

plained fully today by Charles Dillon
of Chicago in an address which he
delivered iitt the noon luncheon of the
Rotary club. About a score of mem-
bers of the Progressive Business clxib
also attended the luncheon and lis-

tened to the talk of the rallrond man.
Mr. Dillon is assistnnt to tho chair-
man of the western committeo on
public relutions, association of rail-
way executives. The membership of
tills association Includes the presi-
dents of all cluss one ra.'lroads, about
200 in number, and tho western com-
mittee represents the chief executives
of the roads west of Chicago, cover-
ing 28 states. "

"The mistaken Impression prevails
that th railways ar trylnr t . break
dnvvlt tho unions," Mr. Pillon said.
"Nothing could tie farther from the
truth. The actual faot is that the
roads are in the present' situation
through no fault of their manage-
ments, and that the conditions con-
fronting them making reductions in
rates and wages unavoidable have re-

sulted from un economic, necessity not
created by the managements, snd en
tirely beyond their control. This is a
matter of current history.

"When, in 1930, the United Htutes
railroad labor board made the lurg-c- st

advance in v. ages ever recorded,
amounting, indeed to more than
$720,000,000 a year, tho railroads ac
cepted the decision w'thout resistance
and paid tho price. The men at- that
time did not question the jurisdiction
of the board in making this enormous
advance. Now, In this period of read
justment, participated In necessarily
by all classes, tho leaders of these
anions ufter weeks of the most pa'ns-takin- g

hearings which Included care-
ful Investigation from unquestionable
sources, deny the right of this

tribunal to reduce the wuges
which previously it had Increased.
These men are on strike. AVhen re.
ductlons in wages and prices became
widespread throughout the nation In
the period of readjustment the de-

mand arose for rute reductions, and

(Continued on page 5.)

SCALES USED FOR GRAIN

TESTED IN PORTLAND

An Inspection of scale used In
Portland in weighing grain sold and
delivered In that city has just been
completed by the Public Bervlce Com-
mission .according to the following
announcement received from Port-
land:

This Inspection was the most thor-
ough ever undertaken. The com-
mission' scale expert, Oeorge II.
Kaiser, accompanied by ' W. A.
Dalslel, Slate Bonier of Weights and
Measures, and E. I. Jnm-S- i City
Healer of Portland, during the month
of July, Inspected and caused to be
placed in first class condition, ii
scales, 71 of which to the
grain dealers. These tests were made
with a text load of lot pounds of cer-- .
Uliea weisnis. 1 lie i.oin miaii'ii v.t- -

emplates frequent Inspection In the
future.

We ure also instilling a Master
track scale and as soon a computed
all large hopper acak--s will be tested
with sveral cur toads of grain In or-

der to get a correct test on these Urge
ce

We illl al have a meeting of all
empioyr, of the grain department at
an wvrlf Hula and have them thor-nurh- ir

lnu-'"-- In the u anil car
of catm In the welghlnr of grain
and a carerul supervision will t had
orrr both the weighing and Inspection
of grain.

The ItoMeburg city council ha. paaa-- 4

an ordinance Imposing licne
ranting from tlO to Hot on trucks
of more than three tons rapacity ope-
rating withto the city.

rtton," IJanen tmiri.

H TRAPPED! BY GUM!
"-

-

'
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(Continued oa p; I )Borden.


